Minutes
Assurance of Learning Task Force
April 29, 2013

2:00PM CWH 124

Present: TJ Brooks, Nicole Gullekson, Peter Haried, Betsy Knowles, Kim Lyons, Bruce May, Kris Rosacker, Ryan White

1. Approval of minutes (04.08.13)

2. Future of AOLTF – Bruce
   a. Standing committee or Task Force – The general feeling is that AOLTF can remain a task force as long as there is recognition by departments of the service provided
   b. MBA – the accreditation team sees a role for AOLTF in assessment of MBA program
   c. Impact of standards – more information will be forthcoming as it is received

3. Updates
   a. Course Embedded Assessments to be read: ACC 222, IS 220, FIN 355, MGT 449
   b. EBI alumni – both MBA and Undergrad Alumni assessments will be run.

Next meeting: TBD

Meeting Adjourned 3.00 PM